
TUE CATHOLIC.

Popery,* werc so near allin to lunacy, that a Ba- do, he had laid claim to the lonige ity Of tlhe patri- espoused and maintained, blasted for a wIhile ti.c

hyloniat and a Bedlanite w ere hastening fast to arci, as wel asîthe inspiration Of the prophet.- credit of Bibylonislh prophets ; and if they did not

becom e synonismous ternis. Tihissystei oftrum.IIJurieu and iWhiston werc less prudent. Ilnstead of iholly deter succeeding ad enturcrs from the %amî

,Jarry was almost norn ut, and it required the ad- siy shifting tlhe pcriod of lice Papal downfal a pursuit, they tauglt them at lcast a tesson of pt-
htton of necw isprings to set their cracked and de- century later, in which case lice fait of Babylon and dence anse patience. Accordingily the catastropho

cn,î cd machinery again in motion. Suflice i to the destruction of the benst would have oddly syn nf Papal ruin has been subseqrenty assigned by
say, that se% eral doctors of tle liabylonish school, chroniscd wviuth tlhe restoration of flic venerable Mosely, Woodhouse and Faber, to lice year 1866«;

'o less emincent i tleirday than Faber, Whitaker, Pius VII. to his tintone and territorics, tlicy were by Bishop Newton and others to lic year 1987;
ochi , Valpy, Kett, King, and Haies, teir Sn silly enoug 1 to folw the dclusivelautiority ofticir and by Lowman, who allowig lhe greatest latitude.

cessors in our time, from ,isionary interpreters, patriarchl Mede. The forner fixed upon tie period cornes in our opinion -nearest t elic truti, to tie
'hai became enthusiastic prophiets. Vith unhal- between the vears 1710 and 17a1, and as lie died, distant year 2016. Opinionum commenta delect
joned rashiness they attempled to pencirate into in 1713, lie just saved his prophetic credit. Whi's- dies. Time, 'which lias already refuted -lie pro-
ilie sccrets of futurity ; and with lice degraded' ton was less fortunate. Vith ail the whimsical phetic fictions of Medu and Whiston, will not hi

ßible in thicir band, prctended to demonstrate the parade of nathematical demonstration, lie ascer- Inore merciful to the jarringsystems oftheir iod-
exact tine of Antichrist's fail. The years 1620, tained lait hc year 1716 was lice epoch of papal crs coipetitors ; and will in due season class tlhe

650, 1690, were pointed out as lice precise period. destruction, but lie had the mortification to otlive ,propheic romnces of Whitaker and Faber ii
is nas iowever putting the trulh of their inter- that period above thirty years, an object of scorn or tlice obsolete fables of Medo ani hViistonl.

rlwetatoins to hie test. But, O most lame and im- pity. He di el in 1752, leaving the virtuous and Of the tvo cierumstancesbefore inclicated, wlüchî
*otent conclusion ! each period successively ar- Iearned Pope Bencdict XIV. in firm possession gave a short lived popularity to the whimsies oz
rived, and antichrist still kept bis seat. Mýledc w as of the Papal throcce. These and similar hallucin- Itlio sect, ve shall first dismiss the more recent in
inore artful, at least, ifnot more inspired than these iions, not only of their obscure, but alo most point of fime. As tlhe pseudo prophets, whose ici-
,imprudent seers. He cunningly fixed uipon lice distinguished and able writers, in wlici tlhe ab- spiration was deriveid froi tlhe French revolution,
year 1716, near a century later ihan he couild ex- surdity of their tenets w-as surpassed only by tlhe fori a distirct class, we shall make few observai-
pect to live ; unless, as he was fully authorized to credulity and confidence witi whici they were tions on them atpresent. Our readers are annre

"The Reverend George Sianly Faber not only shows the city; hat isto say, the French mor.archy, the ond1 onc of that the tremendous -tolcano of the French revoli-
sagacity of tis discernracnt, th.e soundness of hasjudgment, the ten original regal horns ther in existence. 'i bis cir- lion explodcd in 1789. li 1796 lhe republicai
.nd the delicacy of bis saste, but gives a fatir qpecimen ofthe cumstanco, tdded to the chrocological cra ta which the
ronclusive logic, and elegant languo whcch arc cnrrent in carhquake is assigned, namely, the close of the second woe, armies invaded Italy'; Rome was unable to resist
the liabylonish school, ic the following extracts from bis craperiod subsequcent ta the permitted season Of Ottoman the torrent, and le venonble and bod l ontif'rDissertation on the Prophecies: " There is a most curious conqucest, might itself bc sufficient to teach us that the am g
freatise by Mr. Potter on the numccber 666, in which hc goes French revolution can he alone intended in this prediction. i Pius VI. robbed and insulted, but not disgraced
on the rmciple ofextracting the square root, and of apply. But the prophet.7dds even a ct moredcisie .aark: in the wascdraged into France by lhe victoriots re1olu-ingit wen sa extmcted ta wonderfcl variety of msatters earthquake, says le, were aim 7000 naces of mecn. The . .
connected with ppery. I can promise the reader cnter- cxpression is remarkable and full ofmeaning. ln commn tionmts, andlthere died c cnptivity. 'To thle eIy
railnent of a singlar sort from this work, It is one of the erathiqakes, orpoHUtical recolutions, men aloneare ordisna-;unbinded lby p1ewlice, the conduct af Bis lli-
most ingeninus productions ever met with, but too elabo- rily s ia; but in the present carthquake their vert names ness displayed, in his humiliation, aill fie briglt
rate and far-fetched." ( Vol. IL. p. 310.) " Latius and arc to be slain; and the number Of the names is *<d ta be and solid virtues that can adora and sanctify sucf-.nothinbut Latinus, is the name f th Beast." (p. 816.) 7000, or 7 sultiplied by 1000, the usutal apocal, tic mcthod

uWit regard to tue mark cf lte oeast, I think with Sir ofdescribinga grcat multitude. The number naes or frin innocence; as is public and private irtues
Isaac Newton, that it is the Cross. Protestants are lie t titles is svent, and this number is mucîltipled by a thousand had, m prosperity, reflected honour on his exalted
,piritually wise children of the symbolicalwvoman, ivho pro- to describe low great a multitude the ancient krench inobi- station, and rendered hini a benefactor to his colcn-less the same principlesas those who perished at tie cera of lity rere. Now il is a remarkable circumstance that not r and to lie world. Mr. Pitt addressing lhetie reformation,:n tryin, in purgn-, and macicg white caerely aaces or titk cf cnobùlity shcould be slan o. abolish-
their apostate brethren. ' (p. 163) 'l freely allcow. that cd, by the carthcqualke of tic French rcvolutni, but that iolu use o ommons on thie subject, couil not -uiîih-
Ilce papists are menbers cf the Catholic least; but I can- preciscyseven such namne or titles should le abolished. hold the tribute of his pity and admiration, and tha.
noait brng nyself to style them Catholics, as if they were' . Princes. 2. Due. 3. Maruis. 4 Couit 5. Viscint. distiguisiel orator and statesnat, in ane of his
the only memnbers of the truc Church;" (Vol. IL. p. 261 ) 6 Bishop. 7. Haron." (f Mr.F.iadneededtwoorthree best speeches, (Fcb. 3, 1800) describes il in tlleseTli spirtial kingdam of the Pope sprung up alter the smore tites s male oeut Iis cnumbrc-, tie uiglit have found beautifci tenis, ns 'la transaction accmpatiied li

miiàlaîre had baecocme Christian, or during thce cerwcd of what kings, archsb4bhops, cardiniasacnd chevaliers.) * All these P au o anti as ait
'it John styles ils non-ezistence as a beast. In the course !names ere slain icm the course ofthe earlthquLke, which outrages anthnsults towards the pious and venem-
.ofthe latter part of this intermediate period, tic aicient overthrewa- tlc only remainmcg tenth part of the Roman city, fbile Pontiff(in spite of the sanctity of his age andpagan beast, that had beci waunded to death by the tircach- or the nonarchy of UFnce. For lie first shock o i the iunsqullied purity ofhis character,) whichs evenCcng of tise Gospel, was gradually ecueto lire auaim bv the aearthquake ton. place iim lie year 1789, and the last on thel'1 a prutestact sceied iardiy short ofle guîl of
lipostasy of numerus cdcvidua • But lce Le peccctly memorable te..h of August 1792. Thus are we alike di- sariestant e hdlysho ofthe uilt co
revived, resumcd all bis bestial finctions, and set up ai rectel by chronological nd circumstantial cridenace ta sacrilege.' But the dcluded Babylomn, to
idolatrois spiritual lyrant in the Church, by constituting ply.this prediction ta t Frech revoluion. It ras to le couldi discover nlothing in tis ioly Pope, Iis
ntoniface the third Universal ihop, then wvere the saints cfictllelafter lie Ottonvauu empire hcad ceased to bc victo- 'worthy Vicar of Jesius Christ, but miarks of Ielelivered into the hands of the litle horn; thien did the ,inous. It was to be fulfdled in cnc of the ten Original hors Beast, acd fealimes oithe Labyloniaca bariot and a1ttle horn begin to have a look more stout thai lis fellows;l of tlc litast. It wsas to bue filfillel in lice dnwncal of Ile
hecndid theuniversal spiritusal emplira of Ece Pope comn- monarchy symbolicd by tihat tenth hu: and in the aboli- nihichrist ; and w ho devoutly expecteld, ad as
mniTris hiappenced in the ycar66 concquient]y I ce- tion of precsely seien names or titles ofnobuity. No event 1 ,iaily wishced, that every cxpiring Pope was lo beseem this vear the miostîprolable date of thie 1260 days." iexcept the Frchcc reetaltion anisiera ta all these parlicu- the last, vieweI these events in a differcnt liglt.-i Vol. 1. p.*60.) " The campaign of 1805 has made lon2- lars; -and iLt does cxactly acnsirer ta them ALL. Conse- i Withi his bible in cne taide and the lIen c spaper incarte the ucndoubted representative of Charlcmagne, and quentl) ire whaicas miucli certamtely as can l'e attained inh i . . . p i
consequently the head of the beast." (Vol. Il. p 372.t hese matters that the French revoi utina is here foretold by I the other, mking th ga
\Mr Paier then plnrsues the head of the beast and the little St. John. I have exnsaiied this ?rophecy cmuel letter i rit, heL dscovered i ever batte, and in very-
litomc of the beast, till he secs Bnnapartce nad the Pope îer- the pretent editioi (107) than dcd in tlie first (105)."a succccding event, especialîy in lice spoliation ohlectiv secured, by bath becog castnlive no n certam 'lake (ol. Il.p. 93.) tic emporallies of tha Holy Sec, a fulfilmenit cil;f fir'e lurning with brimstonc." (Vol. Il. p. 411.) Little Aut insamt aut ersus facit. .l.

id thcis "spiritually wise clild of tle synbolical wom an" What can ouir dcsciple of3r. Moore the almanac akerpop cy, and a confirmation af his dreams. -
ecream, thiat n lessthancightycars after e hiad told their sayni, iehe basivedtn set "Fallen Ronme" again þ Pius VI. is icad ! '1'li last of the Popes ias
-4rtunes and settld their fate,ltelheacofîhe beast ivouldl risen; ta sec most oftbc tenorngmccalregal horss ofttie t- .;Cerisied! The POpcdem is extinct! Babylon tle,e shipped to St. Iclea, lnd that tht little horn woud mish bea-t, Autria. France, Spai, Naples, &-c aa-n lifr girCat is falien, is fia lien : abylon is su ept willi lce1t have ahuok more stout than tils fclos, im tie Vatican. icup the terrors of tiheir Popish atilers; again ta seo lis pre- 1 besoi a destruction, and s-ât Le fouccd cia noretiut whether nur moedern cserrs attempt to pronhecy fran, ccsselv se-ven shacm titles uif french nobilty come to hIe i îsomof dsrucion, a a
'cannin- thte future or considering lce past, ticy ap ear agaiai Qui tariam nion odit nmet ica carmmca 'ervi t a Il (Signs ofthe nes, by Edtcard King, Esq.
esteto, be uasun.ucessful,and are eventually arvc to Amcongth'ecucmreru concetti of this author, in ReycI. F. R. S. l .4, S. 1'9S.) Such was the anhir.o wser than their ucicspured neighibouris ~Tho folloi- iv,the fistan isthe chaste Luthcer, the second the cucek christian rant and fanatical rancouriich rescurd -us n Coriouis apcimen la his ex-past.facto-prophesvmg. Canu, the third the upsecuting "inslar Church f

, F. havs il dowi as an axiom, that Rev. xi. 13, and ai Ensland." The fou-til angel, who says;put in thy sichle rm pulp i many cicurches and conven-
e sale houir ras tietre a great earthtqunke, and the tenth and rcap te cight n å eater propriety have stationed ficles in this kingdon, ,on occasion of this virtucous.

pari of th cyetkt, and in the carthlquaXetcere sain oficea in tytheld and exiausted I-chand. The battle of Dresden I PentifPs death ; acd which forcibly remindei us of.rten tliousan , denotes the French Reyolution. In the created excessive demands un the credit cf Messrs. Faler's .hat spirit, sahicli once cried ocutaganst his Divine,reekan Latin Vulgate, thou h net ii bis aiwn Bible, thi & Co's. proplhctic bank; th battît of Watcrloo las shnt l Master: /cop icilh h'ai, Crtcey 'm. Sucli*pressionu as seveni thousamc namnes cf mnen. IIe thcen theciruwarchauscae of monegrel propl'ecv, if itîhas not yet gis a., aer s .. datnti su, colm hcin uch
-ives this mnterpretation "I the year 1789 te carqa ztted tlhe firm ug arupt pio t.- bat solemn r is Ihe drift and substance o the moionshmiocmmencrd. and ici ut fell a tenth part of tle greaît Roman trifug<! i- sermons and visitation cig o" the F, Dof Bo -
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